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idered bv their lordships. Judging from their j
and disinterestedly labouring in iu adminis- varian architect, resident at that time at Athens,

.vrs-rienc* in miking the selections deputed tration for so manv years, and the)- may yet » ho kindly accompanied me on my Erst visit

t*V'x .
." _.__. __r n 'rli. ii. "> »ne Acropolis, and pointed out to me the

to them. »nder the present arrangement, retreat gracefully, ,f they wtll.«
peculiarities of constriction of which I am

the couneil are satisfied that they would , ! about to speak ; it w« the fim time 1 had any
intimation that there was any departure frompurpose evtry day

This further devo-
have to meet for this

for ai leait one nttnth.

don of lime could not lw expected from

my such body. It would probably be-

ON THE GEOMETRICAL LINES AND OTdinary line and rule work in these buildings,
OPTICAL CORRECTIONS OF THE excepting a rumour which I heard from our
GREEK ARCIIITECTS.t consul at Trieste, that there was suinething

I iiavb been greatly flattered by the man- very curious recently discovered in the ancient

come necessary to have recourse to a paid I ner in which some of my friends here have buildings at Athens.

delegation, and the duty must of. necessity be expressed their desire, that I should bring. These peculiarities, which were then pointed

. , . -i_ ,„ .,,-1, '«._„n. 1. wnnWI t» I

before the Institute the subject which I have out to me, were the ccnvejtitr «f the ntvlobat*
intrusted only U> such persons as would re- , , . > , .. , * . . , . ... • » , .ln / , , -, . , I been endeavouring to pursue, in searching out on the four sides of the building, and the in-

quire a very large We mr their services : thus a
llie minutt ftnd beautiful curves which the dilation of the columns towards the centre of

large portion of the subscribe! s' money would refined minds nf the Greek artists led them to the building, that is to nay, un the east front

be diverted into a channel never contemplated substitute for the straight lines and circular the axes of the columns incline in a westerly

he them, and in no way conducive to the ad- form" " :,h » hi*h lh* l-*7P««n«. »* ' mistake direction, and those of the west front easterly
'

. , , . ,, . not, before them, anil the Romans and their "1 nose on the north and south flunk*, south and
vancement of art

;
and even then it would he .„..„„..„_ ufu,r lUrm ,lave ,„,.„ a^^^i n(irth re-jiectivclv. It follows that the anale

quite im|>oijibl: to avoid the imputation, if
I 1 am afraid that I shall have great difficulty columns share the two inclinations ; for in-

not the reulitv, of jobbing, v-nile the jtarlicu- i in putting the qucstinn into a sufficiently jier- stance, the north-east angle column in-hues in

laf vie»-s entertained by those who select, must »l>'«uous fhapc ; still as I am satisfied that the a direction south-west.
1 construction of the Greek temple (which within Ihis fact has been asreruuiu some tune ; it

these u alls at least, whatever prudence might is given with considerable accuracy in that part

in certain quarters suggest, I ilare to call the of the supplement to Stuart which was supplied

most perfect system of design which architect's by Mr. Jenkins. The exact amount, owing
mind has ever conceived or workman's liand to the slight displacements wliich the building

executed) must still claim a worthy place in has suffered, is only to be obtained by a dili-

your esteem. I am the less fearful'of weary- gent survey of the whole building,

ing you with the details and particulars which The observation of the convexity of the lines

arc necessary (o lead me to the facts—small in

size but not in meaning—which 1 have to

bring before your notice. I would wish parti-

cularly to protest against any one measuring
the importance of these results 1»- the very

inevitably give » particular bias to all their

selections however conscientiously made.

Beyond these objections their lordships'

proposal, that pritcholders should select from

the collection thus made jin the case of tin

principal prizes there could still lie no choice),

involves a delay of the proceeilings so great as

of itself to make the scheme seem imprac-

ticable.

The selection of the pnies would put into

the hands of the council nit the patronage

attached to the expenditure on works of fine art

of 10,000/. per annum, supposing the number

small quantities vrhi*h they involve. "They

T the steps is more recent. 1 believe that one
of our countrymen, Mr. John l'ennnhornc.
whose little liainphlet on the subiec: no doubt
some here nave read, was the first who paid
any discriminating attention to these lines. 1

use this phrase as they cannot but have in

createthewholcdifferencebetweenordinary,and some measure influenced our earlier investiga-

scientific and artistic construction. I will also tors, as no one could ever have Cast his eye

observe, that although the scrupulous accu- along any portion of the upper members with-

cannot he sup]ioscd that anything but a

firm conviction of the inexpediency of the

measure would lead them to decline the exer-

of subscribers to remain undiminished. It ncy vvith which the measurements which I out being sensible. of them. The lower lines

shall produce have been recorded may seem of the budding were, as I understand, quite

almost absurd to some, it will not appear so encumbered with rubbish until the excavations

to those who have been so fortunate as to sec of the la-t few yean. Any measures obtained

the originals, and observe the perfection of the by boning must have been vitiated, and they
rise of inch patronage. The great aim of the workmanship with which they are put toge- have doubtless given many a dili&enl measurer
society is to extend a knowledge and love of ther, and the exceedingly happy preservation a vast deal of trouble, and many have been the

art amongst all classes of the community, and I
of many parts from llie weather.'wliich enables dimension- which have stood at dismal variance

tlus.thev feel assured, will be best advanced ! measurements to be taken with precision in with themselves, and been cast aside without

, • , ,i ,
these, where in many buildmgs ther could beimr really to blame. In the same wav as

by continuing to permit pnieholoers to select
, only ^ a mMU,

r of u^rojinjution. One aJ. earlier a-tronomers have often unjustly blamed
works of art for themselves from the various

| vantage from the obtaining this rigid accuracy their instruments when the perturbations of

public exhibitions of the day, in accordance

with the principle on which the Art-Union of

London was established, ind which it is

chartered to carry out."

The communication closed with a request

for an interview, which was afterwards granted ;

and on the 25th a deputation from the council,

comprising Iyird Monteagle, Mr. Auldjo,

Mr. Dodd, M.P.. Mr. Donaldson, Mr. Gas-

koin, Mr. G. Godwin, Mr. T. C. Harrison,

Mr. Noble, Mr. Lewis Pocock, Mr. Serjeant

Thompson, and Mr. Zoi"h Troughton, at-

in the measurement of the temple and it's the heavenly Wies were really the cause of

part*. I shall lie able to slate by-and-by. the incongruities.

The last postulate I shall make it' to beg! Mr. Pcnnythornc was the first to sec in these

you to allow me to use a decimal system of an original intention and meaning: be how-

measure!, as I have in these researches always ever kept his knowledge to himself, and the

done, which I shall briefly explain. world first heard of it through the cumrauni-

1 use as my standard of measurement the cation of Mr. Uofer and Scliawbert. German
English foot,' and divide it into 100 parts, architects, to the Bausriiung, in the rear

1*3*. which very number was presented,

on our last meeting to the Institute.

1 have been, however, assured by Mr. Hill,

an American missionary, and now chaplain la

the English Legation at Athens, that Mr.

which I shall call cents ;.and as this is small

enough for almost every practical purpose ex-

cept the curvatures of Greek architecture, 1

shall not require any other name but cent

:

should it be neccsaarv to go to more places of

decimals, they may be stated thus—67*7 = 6 Pennythorne had communicated his ideas on

feet 73 cents 7. with regard to the cents, it will the subject to him at least a year before,

tended the Right Hon. Henry Ubouchere, create verv little confusion for the present if I then in Ktil waa very much struck, a*

President of the Board of Trade, and pointed I
those who arc more accustomed to the duo- all who have seen the Greek buildinjs must be.

, r . . . . , I decimal svatem will consider tbem as eighths bv the iierfection of the workmanship, and 1
ou< further objections to the proposed changes, oecimai syaiem wiu consiuer mem a* eigums ,

,r,m,„«!„„« „ I rn„iJ
v. . . •, l . , of inches, to which they ire in Ihe proportion look such leiels ana dimensions as 1 could
•Mr, Ubouchere said that, in consequence of

of ofi to 100. Thus the quantity 110 maybe with the instruments 1 hau with me. fcr the
the representations made to him, he would easily solved into 2 inches and 5-Bths, which is a purpose of ascertaining the amount and nature

abandon the proposed retention of 10 per cent, near approximation. of these adjustment*. And 1 arrived at a «uf.

of the amount of the subscription, and would '

, Having -aid thus much in the»
?y

of imro- fic.ent degree of «^"«« jo assure myself

n„i ; n . ^ ua. .i. j- i. c ducton, 1 w.ll say a few words with rour kind that it was well worth while to go deeicr mu»
not interfere with the distribution of engrav-

;„!„„ (fim ^^i,,,, for, , lln ,jraio> s the mitt.r. 1, however, at that time Im IMM
mgs. In respect of the third and more im-

,omc„-l,at too free mention of the first person,, was not able to pursue ihe subject further, and
portant requirement^- the rlection of the

j on the manner in which 1 was led to the sub- I returned to Kngland in the au:iinn of that

prizes-he was not disposed to yield the nrin- I ject 1 nave the honour to tiring oefore you tins year, and had the pleasure of reading a pajwr

„ , , . , , .,
'

, .. ' , , I evenim.' ; to this institute on the ohserva'ion'. such a«
ciple, and wished that the council- should ",">•

. . . . . ,-... i i. I tl»v <vrre which I hiul m dn.
,. .

, .... Inthebeginmngof theyear IS-ij I was led to tu'> wcr0
-
"men i nad m«ue.

themselves make some modihed proposition— Atht.n!, by the same attraction which has Wen ''"hey attracted more sensation than I had
«, for example, that they would choose all the felt bv so many, and will, 1 trust, continue so to any right to expect, and I received a proposal

prizes above 70/. iu value. be. f had an introduction to Mr- Riedel, a Ba- from the Society of Dilettanti, that if I were

I . — willing to go out to Athens, for the purpose of
The council have since met, and, as a matter • For th« rr- uamancc ot umar »he hare hrtit«i«i about taking more accurate observation*, thev «*ould

of course, have dechned U, make any propo- ^^J;.''. ^^^^Tlof'lT^^. assist my otwration, with a sum of ir-.m-'y. Iliis

sition for a chance in their constitution— Ti«uiu»UBi«ie*«io«ofMiPMnrt»to" •od-'L'AU<srro." proi»osal I willinalv accepted, and provided
I * b, ntm to tub .uwnter. iii ^d,Uo» t. . copy oj myscif w ;ln lne 0fCes,an imnlemenu. and into b« fiveo to ttcb subtenber. in

certain to interfere greatly with the success of it«on's beautiful fncrsnni slier Wthn^rt's " PiUon^r «>r

,e , , , . , GiauT*," U maktox nml ullafarlorT ptofixv Amonr-i
>ne associauon. It is to be hoped that the the •<xxl-«>gT»<i°ii* simd; Snl.btJ u at »su*

Hoard will weigh well the representations

which hive been made to them, and (wise in

'me) leave the Art-Union in quiet to its well

doing.

could know all the bearings of the question so I ^JftaZXZ*'* ** "*"' " """"" '° "™"
I

during 'the time he'remained'Tn \Ther7
well as the gentlemen who have been xealously t uttd u tic Bojsl laiuuiit o(Aidnt«u,v«biiuryiui- |

'X"hc first thing which we attempted, as u

to wjMnt o( lh< sort ercr publisbru
A* fjrfrspooAcnt Uy, s rompUint uyslajt Ibc eounril

on sceount •A tbe rnfrmviag Latel; iMucst
—" Tbt Coq.

nlrMcul"—k/tcr Mulrrsdf. bf Lloo. When lb* eousrU
obiaiued on* of lbs b*»t pictures of vac of our most rsteetuedU, , , I snisu. but ommuuioned tbe first cafrsrrr iu KukUdcI to

was not to be expected, that they rrproduee It oo copper, iWne bun Mxiurm,u(U;,

diicrd a young architect ison of Mr. E. Will-

sou, of Lincoln, the wcll-kiKon archaeologist)

to nrcorti|»aiiy me. and arrived at Athens to-

wards the end of October last ytar. 1 was

also to fortunate as to fall in company with

Mr. Meyer, associate, whom I beg here to

thank for his very kind and able assistance


